
74, Cavo Greco Avenue, 5340, Ayia Napa, Cyprus
tel: +357 23 721 401 | fax: +357 23 721 429  
email: marevillage@atlanticahotels.com

atlanticahotels.com

Your best holiday memories begin here!

#let’s_stay_safe_together

The scenery you crave for, opened its doors 

on May 10th, just in time for summer. 

Experience true hospitality in a serene  

environment, created to offer the ideal  

family holidays. 

The hotel features a variety of unique bars 

and restaurants that serve locally-inspired 

dishes along with refreshing cocktails.

The splash park is a hub of fun for all  

the children, just like the new Sky Lounge  

Cocktail Bar is the place to be for  

unforgettable evenings for all the adults. 

Cancellation Policy: Free cancellation up to 48 hours 

prior to arrival date.

Payment Policy: In order to secure the reservation, 

upon confirmation we kindly require a deposit equal  

to 25% of the total NET accommodation cost.

Added Value: (for min 2-night stay) 60€ allowance for 

spending on F&B or Spa usage or Free HB upgrade.

ATLANTICA MARE VILLAGE, AYIA NAPA *****

Corporate
Club

ROOM RATES BED & HALF ALL 
12/05-14/06 BREAKFAST BOARD INCLUSIVE

Double Room Residences  €140 €165 €220
(Sleeps up to 3 *) 

Family Room Residences  €155 €185 €240
(Sleeps up to4 *)

One Bedroom Suite Residences €175 €200 €260
(Sleeps up to 4  + 1 baby in baby cot*)

Two Bedroom Suite €355 €385 €440

 

SUPPLEMENTS PER , PER NIGHT 

Extra Adult €50 €75 €95
(per person per night)

Infants (age: 0-2)  FREE on terms

1st & 2nd Child (age: 3-12)  FREE on terms

3rd Child (age: 3-12) €20 €30 €40

Bungalow supplement  €20  
(per room per  night)

Swim-Up supplement  €70  
(per room per  night)

**Two Bedroom Suites are per room per night for 3

 adults including VAT.

*Room Rates are per room per night for 2 adults 

including VAT.

(Sleeps up to 6  + 1 baby in baby cot**)


